林老师的中文班IV Honor暑假作业

Contact Linlaoshi  Email: tlin@ltps.org

Make a ppt with lots of photos from your summer life. See the guidelines below. Prepare to introduce yourself and tell the class about your summer life in the beginning of the school.

Guidelines for PPT “My Summer Life”

1. Take plenty of pictures in the summer.

2. Make a power point presentation regarding your summer, with-
   - 1st slide- the cover page, with title:
     - Example:

   王朋的二O一?年暑假shù jià 生shēng 活huó

   and your class name – 中文四/AP

   - 2nd-4th slides – photos that give us idea of what you do during the summer.

   - Due: the day school starts
   - Submit “My Summer Life” to your google folder.

3. Prepare to introduce your summer life on the 1st day to the class with your power point presentation.